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ABSTRACT
Traumatic severe brain injury is a fatal injury, with a 
mortality	 rate	 of	 up	 to	 50%.	 About	 1.5	 million	 people	
experience	severe	brain	 injury	 in	 the	United	States.	There	




definitive	 data	 on	 the	 incidence	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 in	
patients	 with	 traumatic	 severe	 brain	 injury	 of	 Indonesia	
so	far.	In	this	case	report,	a	male,	45	years	old,	was	taken	
to	 the	 Emergency	 Installation	 (IRD)	 after	 experiencing	 a	
traffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 being	 hospitalized.	After	
surgery,	 the	 signs	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 was	 presented	 by	
polyuria	of	300cc	 /	hour	urine	production	and	149mmol	 /	
L	hypernatremia,	although	the	immediate	administration	of	
desmopressin,	 the	patients	 clinical	 and	hemodynamic	was	
not	shown	any	improvements.	The	patient	passed	away	in	the	
days	five	of	treatment	in	the	Intensive	Care	Unit	(ICU).	The	
main	 treatments	 for	diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 traumatic	 severe	
brain	 injury	 are	 adequate	 rehydration	 and	 administration	
of	 desmopressin.	 Adequate	 hypovolemic,	 polyuric	 and	
hypernatremia	 corrections	 are	 the	 keys	 to	 the	 successful	
treatment	of	diabetes	insipidus.	Diabetes	insipidus	in	cases	
of	 brain	 injury	 requires	 complicated	 treatment.	Therefore,	
in	the	case	of	being	handled	improperly,	it	can	bring	death.	
Keywords:





Cedera otak berat traumatis adalah cedera fatal, dengan tingkat kematian hingga 50%. Sekitar 1,5 
juta orang mengalami cedera otak berat di Amerika Serikat. Terdapat lebih dari 50.000 kematian 
dan 500.000 insiden gangguan neurologis permanen. Sekitar 85% kematian terjadi dalam 2 minggu 
pertama setelah cedera. Salah satu komplikasi dari cedera otak yang parah adalah diabetes insipidus. 
Tidak ada data pasti tentang kejadian diabetes insipidus pada pasien dengan cedera otak traumatis 
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Covid-19 (coronavirus disease 2019) had spread to 
the whole world. This kind of virus attacks the human 
respiratory system, and it caused death. In other 
words, there were many symptoms of Covid-19, which 
attacks the respiratory system. One of the symptoms 
was anosmia or smell disorder. This research might 
provide information about the anosmia in Covid-19 
patients. This study aimed to investigate and present 
a series about anosmia and Covid-19 in Yogyakarta on 
June 2020. Three cases from three patients of RT-PCR-
confirmed SARS-CoV-2-infected patients diagnosed 
with smell disorder were presented, starting from the 
symptom until the patients were getting treatments. 
This research also explained anosmia as one of the 
symptoms of Covid-19.Anosmia or losing olfactory 
function or smell disorder which could distract people’s 
healthy. Then, in this situation, it could be one of the 
symptoms of Covid-19.
http://dx.doi.org/10.30651/jqm.v5i2.7502
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perawat 	 di	 it	 Perawatan	 Intensif	 (ICU).	 Perawatan	 utama	 untuk	 diabetes	 insipidus	 pada	
cedera	otak	berat	traumatis	adalah	rehidr si	dan	pe berian	desmopresin	yang	adekuat.	Koreksi	
hipovolemik,	 poliurik,	 dan	 hipernatremia	 yang	 adekuat	 adalah	 kunci	 keberhasilan	 pengobatan	
diabetes	 insipidus.	Diabetes	 insipidus	 dalam	 kasus	 cedera	 otak	membutuhkan	 perawatan	 yang	
rumit.	Karena	itu,	jika	ditangani	dengan	tidak	tepat,	bisa	menyebabkan	kematian.	
Kata kunci  : Diabetes insipidus, cedera otak, hipernatremia, desmopressin, ICU
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INTRODUCTION
Traumatic brain injury is a fatal injury, with 
a	 mortality	 rate	 of	 up	 to	 50%.	 About	 1.5	
million	 people	 with	 severe	 brain	 injury	 in	
the	 United	 States	 have	 more	 than	 50,000	
deaths	 and	 500,000	 permanent	 neurological	




intracranial	 hypertension	 (Benvenga	 et	 al.,	
2000).
One	of	the	complications	of	a	severe	brain	injury	
is	 diabetes	 insipidus.	 (Agha	 and	Thompson,	
2006;	Hannon	et	al.,	2012).	Diabetes	insipidus	
is	a	disease	caused	by	 the	 lower	production,	
secretion, and function of Anti Diuretic 
Hormone	 (ADH).	 Kidney	 abnormalities	
were	 marked	 by	 the	 unresponsiveness	 of	





in Indonesia so far.
Diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 cases	 of	 brain	 injury	
requires	 complicated	 treatment.	 Diabetes	
insipidus	 can	 lead	 to	 death	 when	 handled	
improperly.	 Therefore,	 the	 authors	 are	




tr ffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 bei g	
hospitalized.	Th 	patient	 is	 unconscious	 since	
the ccident occurred. First aid was given in the 
previous	health	facility;	RSUD	Tuban,	thus	the	
patient	was	referred	to	IRD	Dr.	Soetomo.
The	 patient	 has	 attach d	 a	 c llar	 brace	 at	 the	
arrival in resuscitation room of Dr. RSUD 
Soetomo.	 Responding	 to	 p in,	 with	 the	
ex mination	 of	 anisocoria	 round	 pupils	 4/3	
mm,	 both	 eye	 light	 reflexes	 were	 decreased.	
Spontaneous	 breathing	 30	 times	 per	 minut 	
presented	 with	 an	 additional	 gurgling	 breath	
with	 xygen	saturation	of	92%	using	an	oxygen	
mask	 of	 5	 liters	 per	 mi ute.	 Blood	 pressure	
110/75	mmHg	(MAP	86),	pulse	120	times	per	
minute.	 Tip	 of	 the	 extremity	wer 	warm,	 dry	
and	red	with	an	examination	of	capillary	refill	
time	 <2	 se nds.	 The	 right	 parietooccipital	
hematoma	 was	 found.	 The	 patient	 was	
immediately suctioned and oxygenated with 
Jackson	Reese	10	liters	per	minute,	a	two-lane	
intravenous	 line	 was	 attached	 and	 30°	 head-
up	 position.	 The	 patient	 was	 prepared	 to	 be	
intubated	 using	 ETT	No.7	 and	 the	 lip	 border	
was 21cm. The ventilator used PCV mode with 
RR	16,	PC	15,	trigger	2,	I:	E	1:	2,	FiO2	50%.	
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INTRODUCTION
In the world of he lth this ye r, severe acute 
respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-
CoV-2) or prese tly nown as coronav rus 
disease 2019 (Covid-19) is a major issue. 
SARS-CoV-2 is included in the family of 
cor naviruses such as SARS-CoV nd Middle 
E st Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) –CoV, 
(Lai, et. al,. 2020; Kang, et. al., 2020). In 
December 2019, Covid-19 was first reported 
in Wuha , China, (Zhu, et. al,. 2020; Wu, et. 
al., 2020). Covid-19 then spread rapidly across 
the countries, including Indonesia, (Azwar, 
et. al., 2020). The World Health Organization 
(WHO) declared a pandemic for the first time 
on On 11 March 2020, (Cucinotta & Vanelli, 
2020).
Covid-19 can be caused by symptoms 
of smell disorders or anosmia, based on 
previous research. According to Gane, et. al., 
(2020), there is an increased presentation of 
asymptomatic anosmia in the UK population 
during the early phases of the pandemic. In 
several other countries, the same is true. 
German virologist Hendrick Streeck reported 
a loss of sense of smell and taste in more than 
two-thirds of 100 people who have interviewed 
mild symptoms of Covid-19 (Brodwin, 2020). 
A bulletin detailing the vital link between 
Covid-19 and anosmia or hyposmia was 
published by the Ear, Nose, and Throat Society 
of the UK and the British Rhinological Society 
on 20 March 2020. The American Academy of 
Otolaryngology also states that the symptoms 
used for screening for Covid-19 are added 
to anosmia, hyposmia, and dysgeusia (in the 
absence of other respiratory diseases), (Brann, 
et. al., 2020). Although some of anosmia were 
one of symptom drom Covid-19, Indonesia’s 
anosmia cases, especially in Yogyakarta, 
still have not yet reported as many as other 
countries. 
Coronavirus-19-related anosmia and hyposmia 
is a newly emerging concept in the medical 
literature (Mubaraki, et. al., 2021 (p. 1). As 
anosmia could be the symptom of Covid-19, 
physicians should be more aware of handling 
the patients and their own healthy (Hariyanto, et. 
al., 2020). Mutiawati, et. al., (2021) supported 
that anosmia could be the earliest symptom of 
Covid-19. Therefore, people include physicians, 
should be more aware of this case. 
This case series reported three patients who had 
been diagnosed with Covid-19 used RT-PCR 
test. Then, this research focused on anosmia 
as their symptom, and the patients’ treatment 
was nasal irrigation. In this case series, the 
researchers aimed to identify anosmia’s clinical 
presentation in Covid-19 patients in Yogyakarta, 
Indonesia. 
CASE REPORT
The case series had been conducted with three 
anosmia patients during June 2020. The patients 
did history taking and physical examination 
and have been asked to fill the form for this 
researc . 
The first case came from a 33 years old female, 
a general practitioner, who presented with 
smells disorders. There was a history of flu-like 
symptoms in the last 1 week.  The patient had 
a fever, myalgia, fatigue, and dry cough. The 
patient had no nasal obstruction sy ptoms, 
facial pain, and no history of respiratory system 
diseases such as rhinosinusitis, hypertrophy of 
chonca, or brain disease. The vital sign within 
normal limits. Anterior rhinoscope examination 
showed inferior and media chonca within normal 
limit, and there were no discharge, nasal septum 
within normal limit. The patient was diagnosed 
as Covid-19 based on positive result of real-
time reverse-transcriptase polymerase-chain-
reaction (RT-PCR) assay for nasopharyngeal 
and oropharyngeal swab specimens five days 
after the symptoms. The patient was given the 
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Covid-19 treatment and regular nasal irrigation 
with saline nasal irrigation. The mells disorder 
was getting better within 5 days. 
The second case came from a male 20 year  old, 
student, presented to ENT clinics with loss of 
his sense of smell for 3 days. The patient did not 
have o her symptoms like fever, nasal blockage, 
facial pain, or runny nose. There was no history 
of respiratory system disease and brain disease 
before the test of Covid-19. The general vital 
sign and the nasal examination within normal 
limit, and there was no hypertrophy conch e 
and discharge on the nasal cavity. The patient 
was suggested to perform a real-time reverse-
transcriptase polymerase-chain-reaction (RT-
PCR) assay for Covid-19 from nasopharyngeal 
and oropharyngeal swab, and the result was 
positive. The patient suggested performing 
nasal irrigation with saline nasal irrigatio  and 
intranasal steroid. Then, smell disorder was 
getting better within 1 week. 
The third case came from a male 28 years old, 
a doctor, who presented with smell disorder. 
There was a history of flu-like symptoms 
in the last 3 days.  The patient had a fever, 
myalgia, fatigue, dry cough, diarrhea, nausea, 
and vomitus. In this patient, there was no 
history of the nasal disease, sinus paranasal, 
and brain disease. The inferior and medial 
conchae were within normal limit, septum 
nasi within normal limit, and no discharge in 
anterior rhinoscopy examination. The patient 
was diagnosed as Covid-19 based on a real-
time reverse-transcriptase polymerase-chain-
reaction (RT-PCR) assay for nasopharyngeal 
and oropharyngeal swab specimens 2 days after 
the symptoms. The patient had smell disorder 
3 days after the positive result of the RT-
PCR assay.  Then, he w s given t e Covid-19 
treatment and regular nasal saline spray. The 
smells disorder s getti  better within 4 days. 
DISCUSSION 
Anosmia is one of the smell disorders that 
may attack human’s immune and cause several 
impacts on the respiration organ (Carrillo-
Larco & Altez-Fernandez, 2020). Gane, et. al., 
(2020) stated that its oth r name is olfactory 
dysfunction, making people have difficulties 
smelling.  This problem is a serious problem 
for every human being. The upper respiration 
consists of nose, pharynx, and larynx. They 
have the essential roles in keeping human’s 
healthy by did respiration well (Eliezer, at. al., 
2020).  If they cannot do it well, people can get 
sick such as smell and taste disorders. 
According to Hopkins, et. al., (2020), anosmia 
can be defined as well-reported coronas virus 
symptoms. The study that has been conducted 
shows t at otolaryngologists reported anosmia 
as one of the symptoms of Covid-19 and this 
is happen almost in all cases (Lechien, et. al., 
2020). It has bee  supported with a statement 
that stated that anosmia and hyposmia often 
occur unnoticed in Covid-19 patients (Hornuss, 
et. al., 2020). The ther founding showed 
that anosmia may be one of the diseases that 
occurred when a perso  got Covid-19. The 
previous study reported that the incidence is 
not known and the pathogenesis of the disease 
behind this manifestation is still not fully 
understood, (AlKetbi, et. al., 2020; Marinosci, 
et. al., 2020).
Meanwhile, the pathophysiology of those 
symptoms had not been accepted. Any kind 
of animals have proven the high levels of 
angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE2) 
proteins expression by nasal and olfactory 
support cells, which the SARS-CoV-2 uses to 
i fect the cells. Many people believe that the 
symptoms might be part of the neurologic l 
manifestations of Covid‐19, with evidence 
suggesting propagation of t e virus through the 
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mortality	 rate	 of	 up	 to	 50%.	 About	 1.5	 million	 people	
experience	severe	brain	 injury	 in	 the	United	States.	There	




definitive	 data	 on	 the	 incidence	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 in	
patients	 with	 traumatic	 severe	 brain	 injury	 of	 Indonesia	
so	far.	In	this	case	report,	a	male,	45	years	old,	was	taken	
to	 the	 Emergency	 Installation	 (IRD)	 after	 experiencing	 a	
traffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 being	 hospitalized.	After	
surgery,	 the	 signs	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 was	 presented	 by	
polyuria	of	300cc	 /	hour	urine	production	and	149mmol	 /	
L	hypernatremia,	although	the	immediate	administration	of	
desmopressin,	 the	patients	 clinical	 and	hemodynamic	was	
not	shown	any	improvements.	The	patient	passed	away	in	the	
days	five	of	treatment	in	the	Intensive	Care	Unit	(ICU).	The	
main	 treatments	 for	diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 traumatic	 severe	
brain	 injury	 are	 adequate	 rehydration	 and	 administration	
of	 desmopressin.	 Adequate	 hypovolemic,	 polyuric	 and	
hypernatremia	 corrections	 are	 the	 keys	 to	 the	 successful	
treatment	of	diabetes	insipidus.	Diabetes	insipidus	in	cases	
of	 brain	 injury	 requires	 complicated	 treatment.	Therefore,	
in	the	case	of	being	handled	improperly,	it	can	bring	death.	
Keywords:





Cedera otak berat traumatis adalah cedera fatal, dengan tingkat kematian hingga 50%. Sekitar 1,5 
juta orang mengalami cedera otak berat di Amerika Serikat. Terdapat lebih dari 50.000 kematian 
dan 500.000 insiden gangguan neurologis permanen. Sekitar 85% kematian terjadi dalam 2 minggu 
pertama setelah cedera. Salah satu komplikasi dari cedera otak yang parah adalah diabetes insipidus. 
Tidak ada data pasti tentang kejadian diabetes insipidus pada pasien dengan cedera otak traumatis 
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perawat 	 di	 it	 Perawatan	 Intensif	 (ICU).	 Perawatan	 utama	 untuk	 diabetes	 insipidus	 pada	
cedera	otak	berat	traumatis	adalah	rehidr si	dan	pe berian	desmopresin	yang	adekuat.	Koreksi	
hipovolemik,	 poliurik,	 dan	 hipernatremia	 yang	 adekuat	 adalah	 kunci	 keberhasilan	 pengobatan	
diabetes	 insipidus.	Diabetes	 insipidus	 dalam	 kasus	 cedera	 otak	membutuhkan	 perawatan	 yang	
rumit.	Karena	itu,	jika	ditangani	dengan	tidak	tepat,	bisa	menyebabkan	kematian.	
Kata kunci  : Diabetes insipidus, cedera otak, hipernatremia, desmopressin, ICU
Correspondence : yud 80987@yahoo.com
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic brain injury is a fatal injury, with 
a	 mortality	 rate	 of	 up	 to	 50%.	 About	 1.5	
million	 people	 with	 severe	 brain	 injury	 in	
the	 United	 States	 have	 more	 than	 50,000	
deaths	 and	 500,000	 permanent	 neurological	




intracranial	 hypertension	 (Benvenga	 et	 al.,	
2000).
One	of	the	complications	of	a	severe	brain	injury	
is	 diabetes	 insipidus.	 (Agha	 and	Thompson,	
2006;	Hannon	et	al.,	2012).	Diabetes	insipidus	
is	a	disease	caused	by	 the	 lower	production,	
secretion, and function of Anti Diuretic 
Hormone	 (ADH).	 Kidney	 abnormalities	
were	 marked	 by	 the	 unresponsiveness	 of	





in Indonesia so far.
Diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 cases	 of	 brain	 injury	
requires	 complicated	 treatment.	 Diabetes	
insipidus	 can	 lead	 to	 death	 when	 handled	
improperly.	 Therefore,	 the	 authors	 are	




tr ffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 bei g	
hospitalized.	Th 	patient	 is	 unconscious	 since	
the ccident occurred. First aid was given in the 
previous	health	facility;	RSUD	Tuban,	thus	the	
patient	was	referred	to	IRD	Dr.	Soetomo.
The	 patient	 has	 attach d	 a	 c llar	 brace	 at	 the	
arrival in resuscitation room of Dr. RSUD 
Soetomo.	 Responding	 to	 p in,	 with	 the	
ex mination	 of	 anisocoria	 round	 pupils	 4/3	
mm,	 both	 eye	 light	 reflexes	 were	 decreased.	
Spontaneous	 breathing	 30	 times	 per	 minut 	
presented	 with	 an	 additional	 gurgling	 breath	
with	 xygen	saturation	of	92%	using	an	oxygen	
mask	 of	 5	 liters	 per	 mi ute.	 Blood	 pressure	
110/75	mmHg	(MAP	86),	pulse	120	times	per	
minute.	 Tip	 of	 the	 extremity	wer 	warm,	 dry	
and	red	with	an	examination	of	capillary	refill	
time	 <2	 se nds.	 The	 right	 parietooccipital	
hematoma	 was	 found.	 The	 patient	 was	
immediately suctioned and oxygenated with 
Jackson	Reese	10	liters	per	minute,	a	two-lane	
intravenous	 line	 was	 attached	 and	 30°	 head-
up	 position.	 The	 patient	 was	 prepared	 to	 be	
intubated	 using	 ETT	No.7	 and	 the	 lip	 border	
was 21cm. The ventilator used PCV mode with 
RR	16,	PC	15,	trigger	2,	I:	E	1:	2,	FiO2	50%.	
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olfactory path (Dev, et. al, 2021). Therefore, 
w thout knowing the exact cause a d effect 
of Covid-19, people should be aware of their 
health and check for their respiration healthy 
to measure that they do not lose their smell 
function.
The result showed that the first, second, and 
third patients had differences when they got 
into Covid-19. For the differences, the first 
patient had a fever, myalgia, fatigue, runny 
nose, and dry cough and smell disorder, while 
the second patient had smell disorder without 
other symptoms. Besides, the third patient had 
smell disorder, flu, fever, myalgia, fatigue, dry 
cough, diarrhea, nausea, and vomitus. Each 
patient has their symptom, but in general, they 
got smell disorder before they were diagnosed 
as a po itive Covid-19. One way to detect a 
patie t is with a sniffing test because it relates 
with the olfactory function, and by sniffing 
test, peopl  will know either they were 
detectes of having anosmia. In the three cases, 
anosmia only has been counted subjectively 
based on the patients’ symptom. That were 
caused by the unavailability of facilities to 
did smelling test such as sniffing test. In the 
other case that happened, anosmia usually 
occurred before the patient did test to detect 
Covid-19, the patient usually felt the anosmia 
with other diseases, such as fever, asthma, 
dysgeusia, myalgia, sore throat, fatigue, 
diarrhea, and other diseases, (Klopfenstein, 
et. al., 2020). The three patients had the same 
test to diagnose the Covid-19, by using a real-
time reverse-transcriptase polymerase-chain-
reaction (RT-PCR) assay from nasopharyngeal 
and oropharyngeal swab. The next differences 
were the treatment. Each patient got a different 
kind of n sal irrigation. The first pati nt got 
treatme t and regular nas l irrigation with 
s line nasal irrigation. The second patient got 
nas l irrigation with s line nasal irrigation 
and intr nasal steroid, d the thir  patient 
with treatment and regular nasal saline spray. 
The last result of the differences on the 
three patients above was the duration of their 
recovery. It was found th t the first patient felt 
better for their smell disorder in 5 days, while 
and the second patient assumed in 1 week, the 
third patient in 4 days. The different symptoms 
that had been recovered by different treatments 
cause different durations on the recovery time, 
but this is still debatable because there is no 
exact finding that showed certain treatment has 
certain results for the patient.
The recommendation in doing nasal irrigation 
as the additioal treatment for people to avoid 
or even to decrease the risk of Covid-19 
because nasal irrigation can remove antigens, 
inflammatory mediators, and microorganisms 
such as bacteria and viruses, (Casale, et. al., 
2020). The other treatment for reduces the risk of 
Covid-19 are saline nasal irrigation (SNI), nasal 
spray, antimicrobial mouthwashes (gargling), 
and stuff (Casale, et. al., 2020; Burton, et. al., 
2020). According to the previous research, this 
kind of treatment can be used, but it did not 
recommend as the main treatment in anosmia 
recovery, especially in Covid-19. Perhimpunan 
Dokter Spesialis Telinga Hidung Tenggorok 
Bedah Kepala Leher (PERHATI-KL) in 
Management Guidelines in the Field THT-KL 
during Covid-19 pandemic book stated in the 
basic principle that suit with the management of 
cases of anosmia caused by other viral infections, 
namely a combination of nasal washing using 
0.9% NaCl solution, intranasal corticosteroids, 
topical decongestants, and zinc preparations, 
(Hediyanti, et al., 2020). Rhinological Society 
explained that certain oral medicine and nasal 
steroids could not be given to the patient as 
one of its treatments. Therefore, if there were 
patients with sudden anosmia, it was better 
to do test for Covid-19 than do treatment first 
because it could be the potential individu ls 
with Covid-19 (Krajewska, et ., 2020). The 
limitation of the study was the pa ients did not 
do more check-ups to k ow the function of he 
olfactory such as used sniffing tests. 
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definitive	 data	 on	 the	 incidence	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 in	
patients	 with	 traumatic	 severe	 brain	 injury	 of	 Indonesia	
so	far.	In	this	case	report,	a	male,	45	years	old,	was	taken	
to	 the	 Emergency	 Installation	 (IRD)	 after	 experiencing	 a	
traffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 being	 hospitalized.	After	
surgery,	 the	 signs	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 was	 presented	 by	
polyuria	of	300cc	 /	hour	urine	production	and	149mmol	 /	
L	hypernatremia,	although	the	immediate	administration	of	
desmopressin,	 the	patients	 clinical	 and	hemodynamic	was	
not	shown	any	improvements.	The	patient	passed	away	in	the	
days	five	of	treatment	in	the	Intensive	Care	Unit	(ICU).	The	
main	 treatments	 for	diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 traumatic	 severe	
brain	 injury	 are	 adequate	 rehydration	 and	 administration	
of	 desmopressin.	 Adequate	 hypovolemic,	 polyuric	 and	
hypernatremia	 corrections	 are	 the	 keys	 to	 the	 successful	
treatment	of	diabetes	insipidus.	Diabetes	insipidus	in	cases	
of	 brain	 injury	 requires	 complicated	 treatment.	Therefore,	
in	the	case	of	being	handled	improperly,	it	can	bring	death.	
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Cedera otak berat traumatis adalah cedera fatal, dengan tingkat kematian hingga 50%. Sekitar 1,5 
juta orang mengalami cedera otak berat di Amerika Serikat. Terdapat lebih dari 50.000 kematian 
dan 500.000 insiden gangguan neurologis permanen. Sekitar 85% kematian terjadi dalam 2 minggu 
pertama setelah cedera. Salah satu komplikasi dari cedera otak yang parah adalah diabetes insipidus. 
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CONCLUSION
Anosmia or losing olfactory function or smell 
disorder can distract people’s healthy and in this 
situation, it may be one symptom of Covid-19. 
Besides, there is still no exact proof that it could 
be the only symptom that measures Covid-19. 
One and another patient has a different symptom; 
even some people are positive Covid-19 without 
symptom. Some Covid-19 patients do not get 
anosmia but get other symptoms such as fever, 
cough, flu, runny nose, and etc. This case series 
may help people get information about anosmia 
related to Covid-19 cases that happended and 
may be the information for the reader and the 
health worker to be more aware of getting at 
patient recovery.
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ABSTRACT
Traumatic severe brain injury is a fatal injury, with a 
mortality	 rate	 of	 up	 to	 50%.	 About	 1.5	 million	 people	
experience	severe	brain	 injury	 in	 the	United	States.	There	




definitive	 data	 on	 the	 incidence	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 in	
patients	 with	 traumatic	 severe	 brain	 injury	 of	 Indonesia	
so	far.	In	this	case	report,	a	male,	45	years	old,	was	taken	
to	 the	 Emergency	 Installation	 (IRD)	 after	 experiencing	 a	
traffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 being	 hospitalized.	After	
surgery,	 the	 signs	 of	 diabetes	 insipidus	 was	 presented	 by	
polyuria	of	300cc	 /	hour	urine	production	and	149mmol	 /	
L	hypernatremia,	although	the	immediate	administration	of	
desmopressin,	 the	patients	 clinical	 and	hemodynamic	was	
not	shown	any	improvements.	The	patient	passed	away	in	the	
days	five	of	treatment	in	the	Intensive	Care	Unit	(ICU).	The	
main	 treatments	 for	diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 traumatic	 severe	
brain	 injury	 are	 adequate	 rehydration	 and	 administration	
of	 desmopressin.	 Adequate	 hypovolemic,	 polyuric	 and	
hypernatremia	 corrections	 are	 the	 keys	 to	 the	 successful	
treatment	of	diabetes	insipidus.	Diabetes	insipidus	in	cases	
of	 brain	 injury	 requires	 complicated	 treatment.	Therefore,	
in	the	case	of	being	handled	improperly,	it	can	bring	death.	
Keywords:





Cedera otak berat traumatis adalah cedera fatal, dengan tingkat kematian hingga 50%. Sekitar 1,5 
juta orang mengalami cedera otak berat di Amerika Serikat. Terdapat lebih dari 50.000 kematian 
dan 500.000 insiden gangguan neurologis permanen. Sekitar 85% kematian terjadi dalam 2 minggu 
pertama setelah cedera. Salah satu komplikasi dari cedera otak yang parah adalah diabetes insipidus. 
Tidak ada data pasti tentang kejadian diabetes insipidus pada pasien dengan cedera otak traumatis 
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perawat 	 di	 it	 Perawatan	 Intensif	 (ICU).	 Perawatan	 utama	 untuk	 diabetes	 insipidus	 pada	
cedera	otak	berat	traumatis	adalah	rehidr si	dan	pe berian	desmopresin	yang	adekuat.	Koreksi	
hipovolemik,	 poliurik,	 dan	 hipernatremia	 yang	 adekuat	 adalah	 kunci	 keberhasilan	 pengobatan	
diabetes	 insipidus.	Diabetes	 insipidus	 dalam	 kasus	 cedera	 otak	membutuhkan	 perawatan	 yang	
rumit.	Karena	itu,	jika	ditangani	dengan	tidak	tepat,	bisa	menyebabkan	kematian.	
Kata kunci  : Diabetes insipidus, cedera otak, hipernatremia, desmopressin, ICU
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INTRODUCTION
Traumatic brain injury is a fatal injury, with 
a	 mortality	 rate	 of	 up	 to	 50%.	 About	 1.5	
million	 people	 with	 severe	 brain	 injury	 in	
the	 United	 States	 have	 more	 than	 50,000	
deaths	 and	 500,000	 permanent	 neurological	




intracranial	 hypertension	 (Benvenga	 et	 al.,	
2000).
One	of	the	complications	of	a	severe	brain	injury	
is	 diabetes	 insipidus.	 (Agha	 and	Thompson,	
2006;	Hannon	et	al.,	2012).	Diabetes	insipidus	
is	a	disease	caused	by	 the	 lower	production,	
secretion, and function of Anti Diuretic 
Hormone	 (ADH).	 Kidney	 abnormalities	
were	 marked	 by	 the	 unresponsiveness	 of	





in Indonesia so far.
Diabetes	 insipidus	 in	 cases	 of	 brain	 injury	
requires	 complicated	 treatment.	 Diabetes	
insipidus	 can	 lead	 to	 death	 when	 handled	
improperly.	 Therefore,	 the	 authors	 are	




tr ffic	 accident	 12	 hours	 before	 bei g	
hospitalized.	Th 	patient	 is	 unconscious	 since	
the ccident occurred. First aid was given in the 
previous	health	facility;	RSUD	Tuban,	thus	the	
patient	was	referred	to	IRD	Dr.	Soetomo.
The	 patient	 has	 attach d	 a	 c llar	 brace	 at	 the	
arrival in resuscitation room of Dr. RSUD 
Soetomo.	 Responding	 to	 p in,	 with	 the	
ex mination	 of	 anisocoria	 round	 pupils	 4/3	
mm,	 both	 eye	 light	 reflexes	 were	 decreased.	
Spontaneous	 breathing	 30	 times	 per	 minut 	
presented	 with	 an	 additional	 gurgling	 breath	
with	 xygen	saturation	of	92%	using	an	oxygen	
mask	 of	 5	 liters	 per	 mi ute.	 Blood	 pressure	
110/75	mmHg	(MAP	86),	pulse	120	times	per	
minute.	 Tip	 of	 the	 extremity	wer 	warm,	 dry	
and	red	with	an	examination	of	capillary	refill	
time	 <2	 se nds.	 The	 right	 parietooccipital	
hematoma	 was	 found.	 The	 patient	 was	
immediately suctioned and oxygenated with 
Jackson	Reese	10	liters	per	minute,	a	two-lane	
intravenous	 line	 was	 attached	 and	 30°	 head-
up	 position.	 The	 patient	 was	 prepared	 to	 be	
intubated	 using	 ETT	No.7	 and	 the	 lip	 border	
was 21cm. The ventilator used PCV mode with 
RR	16,	PC	15,	trigger	2,	I:	E	1:	2,	FiO2	50%.	
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